
CityLocalPro.com Enables Consumers to Easily
Connect with Verified Businesses

The website aims to help consumers feel more at ease when researching goods and services across the

country.

ASHBURN, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES, September 25, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Online website,

CityLocalPro.com, is pleased to announce it is helping consumers to connect and communicate

with verified businesses across the country through its comprehensive platform.

CityLocal Pro is a dynamic, online listing website of registered businesses and contractors with

basic credentials.  The platform enables businesses to list their goods and services on the

website, after completing an online application.  All listing applications are carefully vetted by the

team at CityLocal Pro to ensure accuracy and easy for the consumer.

“CitylocalPro.com is a wonderful resource for consumers because our platform supports

customer reviews, so you can see how others have rated your prospective service/provider,” says

Wasim A. Malik, CEO of CitylocalPro.com.  “Unlike other platforms, CityLocalPro.com gives both

customers and businesses an opportunity to engage in a dialogue with our directory team.  Our

proprietary and thorough dispute resolution process ensures that all reviews posted online

provide an authentic account of customers’ experiences in the local region.”

Founded by Danial Ahmed, a former professional athlete and member of the USA Cricket Team,

CitylocalPro.com offers a curated experience for customers by filtering businesses that are

appropriately licensed and insured, and prominently features higher rated businesses in search

results.  Ensuring greater reliability for consumers, while simultaneously facilitating transparency

between businesses and customers, forms the core of the values of the CitylocalPro.com team.

Consumers can also access company deals and discounts at CitylocalPro.com. 

“Trust and consumer reviews are the keys to our success,” states Ahmed.  “We want to ensure

that CityLocal Pro is trusted as a source for getting real and honest reviews on any business in

the USA.”

According to Ahmed, businesses will benefit from listing with CityLocalPro.com because they will

be instantly connected with potential customers seeking high quality goods and services.  As of

September 4. 2020, CityLocalPro.com engaged at least 150,000 of consumers on its website,

while also remaining a top search result on major public search engines.  Businesses and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://citylocalpro.com/


contractors can be rest assured that only screened companies will be listed, thereby eliminating

the risks associated with bad actors.   

For more information about CityLocal Pro, please visit https://citylocalpro.com/.

About the Company

Currently, CityLocal Pro is operating in the USA and is offering its dynamic services to various

business and customers across the country.  The company’s plans include expanding operation

to the UK and Canada in the near future.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/527049523

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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